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Due to a tendence of rapid ageing of population taking place nowadays in several
countries, an increasing demand for orthopedical implant development with impro
ved properties appears. Calcium phosphates (mainly hydroxyapatite - HAp), being
similar to a chemical structure of human bone inorganic constituents, are mostly
recognized biomaterials for bone and teeth renewal. HAp-based biomaterial major
advantages are high biocompatibility, osteoconductivity and non-toxicity.
One of the most essential parameters characterizing HAp is Ca/P ratio. It pri
marily depends on synthesis conditions such as pH, stirring and reagent addition
rate. Practice shows that properties of commercially available HAp tend not to mat
ch with those defined by the manufacturer, also the information about the product
may be indistinct and imprecise. Furthermore, in case of synthesized Ht\p, several
unexpected deviations from normal reaction progress periodically occurs.
A lack of information about complete HAp composition makes it impossible
to obtain high quality implants. Stoichiometry mismatch is often accomponied by
HAp unpredicted properties after high temperature treatment what results in chan
ges of thermal stability. In order to prevent appearance of HAp-based material de
fects, Ca/P ratio must be strictly controlled [l].
In this research for determination of HAp Ca/P ratio X-ray methods (TXRF,
PXRD, WDXRF), atomic absorption spectroscopy and gravimetry were used. Accu
racy, sensitivity and suitability for HAp analysis of selected analytical methodes
have been estimated as well as conclusions about their potential in routine analyses
have been made.
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